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Macedonia Ro?

Unsettle

C. & P. Co. Objects

ancc of Damage

Present Indication
famous Mnrcdonin "to.
caso" is still for from
a'iio third vlow of the!
controversy hos been coiri
committee, nnd they hnv.

favor of tlio vocation of, ,

the granting of damaged
owners In tho vicinity.

The road In question '

crossing, which the O. .

wants to liavo obandonc
tlio great danger them,
como i at tho into i

hour, nnd although then
ne yet bcon any sctIoub ac
It Is ftarud Oint thero n

Tliero Is another cros
upproachablo for resident
to bo abandoned, whero
company has constructed
romoved nil dnngor. The,
linn now como Into Frolm
a. motion favoring tho rer
vacation, but objecting .,

the oomralttco's nllownna;
claim's.

WARFAR1

Begun by Cigarn

Cincinnati. ''

Cincinnati, O, Deo. IV
cigar makers union, actln
with other unions of tho a'
out tho country, has docl
n wnrfnro aplnst tho pn'
American Clgnr Co , 1111(5

adjunct, tho United States .'

Co., nnd In carrying out '

tho local union will begli?
tho city In the Interest oft'
goods. Those commlttecH
frntornnl, tho bunovolenj
orguulKntlons, rotall deal
cists mid saloon lfocnors nl
each nnd nil not to iipo of
rlgnrs mudo by tho trust 1

union mnuufneturors.

E
Tlio notion of tho unlc'v

FOR CHRISTMAS.
DESSERT

OTry .7BLI.-0- , prapnred 1!

tho following icolpn:
JELL-- 0 MOW fUDDl

Dissolve mil package i( 11 n
In one pint of Ixilltnir wutr,
hDolit naif ImrUilluil bnt I.
vrllli 1111 fit l)0tor; rlil till
vt if tliiirnuibly ami i
tvfMlior until thiy are lull

nnd n'tcaps In cool iilnau 1111

mor t lervtii witti wlilni
ruitnrd.

A nice dessert for nny 1

tlmu. . Four ilaor- - Lcnu
Huspborry ami Htniwbon

At grocers, 10 cents.
GET A PACKAGE Tl"

rjossToiv ".

i:urytlilng fur llullilii:
wuli beforo j

Don't put off your buying u.
three days. Kucli duy our 1

cmaller, but wo still hne a,
tnent of Toys, Ilrlo-a-Ht- v

Dolls. Hooks nnd fine Imp!''
neeo China. A Hat of ic
UhrlHtmaa glfta.

I'M II It IM. I, AS
A CHIT THAT IB AI.WA

CIATKI).
TGo each J.ndlcs' llin

natural wood and fancy pe,,
llvw 11101111114, a very goof
At Jl iiiioh Hundreds o

At thin iirlro, nil dlrforont lit
ural wood, ullvur nol

Un nfnln tiln nlr '

At l.r, to t cnrhLndM
hrollu, uornu of cloth an 1

gradiM. nil HiLnai.-- or hnndlJ
Luiitnhlt- - Cur a i'.Lft.

(il.OVI'.S
At l --W null tit

Glove In Amerlrix, In nil co
trinrk BtltchlnK, " ' liuip or li

guuiantacd.
At f0 iioJi A higher

Glovo, riom linn gul
)n nil colors, or mlf 1

clnfp or bunting, wieh
A l Z'lO ikui UuIIm', 1;

Fhlldrfn'H (lolf Olovoa. In
fancy eolor, nil ntn.fi, n Hpl

for th It) prim.

KID
putr- -

pair

madu
!lnvk

pair

At Buo pilr A better Go
IfidliH, uilXki ami rhlldriv
fin idl-wo- Mms, u!l txili
the plain nlm'ti.n.

llAMlhl ui mi:
'At lOo lurt '2V ,..i'h

cmDromerwi iii 11,. 'iiefii
or humbtlt'ii .iv mk

one oiii wiiuT if i ,. (.

At 2Bo im li ' h,x
tin fUuiortnii'i.i im t i,Al

prlco, runcy n jl
fthd plain heun in

. I'M II
'A' great nw"

ploturefi of nil
ami lmnglnp.
dining rooms.
12" to C itm h
JOo to f5 cadi.

TAIU I I im
.'At BOo yd-- Si

uk, cholco patti
the Btylca hnve n

At 75c and i

namoifk, f"M ?- -'

NupUlM to match
...t.lA

ilrS

tl

f?

Tho lost

nnd

ll

PI
hi

s

At 1.25 and 1 ' '

trlan double Dan
wide, with Nnpi

best Hneu over

tho price.
Wo have a Dig 1 i;

Tray Cloths.
BBB TJ8 ON nOIl v r ;

jS. 150-15- 2 SOUTH HOV no

I
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IUCKtULU5l5
CONSUMPTION

Dr.JOSEPH BNK'S
Genuine Dynaraliad Number

Homeopathic AS
Preparation mm Mf

Ii th only cure for Tuberculoslj or
Coniummlon. We hvo cured mtnr
cmci ot thli terrlbl dUatio, arn In 1U
lut ttftcrei. we nT na paucnu exam-
ined by the btphrlcUn5 and bpmUIUM
for our own istlnf action to determine the
charaeterot thedlneaso beyond queatlon.
and ire hare nerer yet tailed to ours
ererr caie where the patient had enough.
loniriioit lonteon.

The troatraent comma ot three vials
VIaI Tl JTftr hnrtlA ff.vfir.
Vial K For nlitht sweats and debility.
Vial V For tubercle.
The ImproTeznent commences with the

aril acne. I'tioe oompieie ta.m.
70 Rmdltn for70 DlfTarant Olseaies

Our booklets: "Short Koad to Health"
and "Treatise on Prltate Diseases" free
by mall or of dnwglati,
TT1E EHK MEDICINE CO., Union City, lad,

Sold In Akron, 0., by John Lam
& Co., Druggists. 183 S.

oward St.

For

TIE

First Place

Settled.

Anders Did Some Great

Bowling,

National Tournament Now Claims

Attention.

There is no longer any doubt ns to

the winner of tho throe men bowling
tournament which has been In progress
en the tlrand alloys for mouths.

Hplvens' ami Ilurron's teams, which
had been tied for first monoy. rolled up

their sleeves Inst night nnd fowled
three of the hottest games In local
alloy niinnlu, the contest resulting In

victory for the Splvuns forces twice
In thine games.

The tie had Misted for some time,
and many bowlers wero much Inter-

ested In the llnnl result, so that plenty
of "rooters" adorned the side linos
when tho fun began.

Tho Interest nmong I en in members
was especially keen because a prl.o
of (1R went with tho championship
title. The rooters stimulated their own
Interest by betting on tho result, nnd
encli ruuibk) of the ball down tho ullc&
wns nccotnpnuled by a yell of approval
or dlrlslon.

Much freo advice was given the play-

ers between times; much friendly
bnnler was exchanged, anil It must ho
admitted that thin hud some effect In
making the scores smaller than they
might otherwise luno been.

The wluuers nro Splvens, Anders and
rimmcrman; tho losers, Hnrron, Crlo
and Monro. The team scores were;

8plvon-53- D, 502, Ml!). Harron-5G- Ti,

wio, ntm.

WILL BE TWO LEAGUER.
Tho American and Nntlonnl leagues

(ti 111 not bo coiuiolldntcd, and the Na-

tional magnates who have been suing
for a pence, conference with this hope,
will bn disappointed. Tho Americans,
.who hnve done so well In opposition,
will not consent to any compromise
now.

WAITING FOR ELECTION.
JuM now thero Is n dearth of plans

for next year's sport ut Uus ICnst Akron
Athletic club, ilin lull la caused by
the fact thnt thorn will lie an election
of ofllcerH Jinmndlntoly after tho

of the year, nnd tho club will
not be rejidy to tnko up next hciuiou's
plans until tin new officials nre In.
vtiillnd. Hnse bnll will bo entered Into

e
" WILFUL

WASTE
Tjftf&As 9M I r sn

l
That old copybook mnxim finds Its

ttost forceful application 111 the waste of
xiUllty, which is called "burning the
.candle at both end." A wotunn is
often tempted beyond her strength by
oomeatla or social demand, Some day

U awaken from thla waste of sticugtu
to the woeful wnnt of it, She has be-

come weak, nervous and miserable.
For weak, nervous, run-dow- n women,

there it no better tonic and nervine thau
J)r. Pierce's Favorite Prrscrlptiou. It
restore the appetite, quiets tiic nerves

ttd gives refreihiug sleep. Tt cures
local dlttWMt peculiarly womanly which
ttnoermlne the general lie,Uh. It tnnlces
week women atrong, sick women well.

npfo doul)t you have fornlttn mi hut ttf

Mtfr.7!SV,Hr
k. w onoV. Vi "li
l yon for advlcr. whld

eoi

'

'$mm

MAKES
WOEFUL
WANT."

iou win iue,'
ol i Tih

n ine year 17

ntuliKt

rote
ib you gate me frae of

a wieca . lir. w I wrtM tojoii i
ulJ not aUt e In

feen:I net sit ln, 11 J.wii
it at nil 1 Ka was me leil iloc

irhtii but did uot ret any better 1

khrouih a course of medicine I ilnlit
kottlai of 'Favorite rresciintt.iu and
'Oolden Medical Dltcorery.' and ten holt I ' of

mediuueIte'rieasaat relicts.'
saade fure

icintiuir
'lotlni. Avenue

pllns
could

(el

audo

wliat railed
until tern!

your tiioL
each

I you
a of rat

waii

Weak and irlok women are invited
COMbU Ptv Piarce, by letter, frtt. All
correspondence held s strictly private.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y,

Dr. Pierce' PUt curt Mliousnesi,

with a vim, and tho East Enders hope
to do oven hotter than thoy did lnat
BCUSOll.

MODEST KID McOOY.
The Kid SIcCoy-Gcorg- e Gardner

match In off. Manager Herman of tho
International club was trying to get
them together but'aftor McCoy decided
that ho would not fight unlcst ho got
fJ.ftOO, win or lose, Herman quit. Gard
ner was willing to accept n reiiHonublo
division of the purse.

my
or art unv

the

to

U

SIEIXHW SOOHBD A KNOCKOUT.
Otto Sleloff, a Chicago fighter, who

ban given Slmms lotH of trouble In two
draw flghta, knocked out Henry Tngln
lit tho pwond round of n .bout hist
night. Sleloff wns hlmelf knocked
down once.

THE NATIONAIj TOU11AMENT.
lufonifatlon regarding tho coming

National bowling tournament In detail
In scarce. Sam Knrpf, who usually at-

tends to much detnll In tho arrange-
ments, Is still on tour, nnd will bo until
the end of tho month.

Akron tonma nro anxious to know
how long the entries will still be open,
for It Is probable that Akron will no

well represented there this year.
Tho Peerless team, the urauds ami

the Uarbertons will go, nnct

thero will bo a number of two men
nnd slnslo entries. As a prlzo for the
man who makes tho high average In tho
Howard Bt. alley tournament, now on,
bis expanses to tho tournament will be
paid. Tlllott Is now In tho load, with
Hnrron second. Tlio nvernges nro:

Tlllctt, 185 Barron, 18!1

AT ttElUtOD'lN'S ALLEYS.
Tho ".V nnd "IV team of the Good

rich club rolled a match last night at
Bcrrodln's nlloye. The Ccrmanius will
bowl tonight.

HOW THE MONEY GOES.
Tho victory for Splvons' team last

night in tho three men tournament
at tho Grand alloys was duo almost
entirely to tho unusually good bowling
of Anders. Ills scores were high
throughout, and In his second game ho
hod eight consecutive strikes. The
llrst prlzo, $18, goes to tho Splvens'
team; second money, .$12, goes to Hnr-

ron; third money, !!, goes to Johnson
and fourth nnd llftli money will Ikj de-

cided when Kussell's toiim bus rolled
three more games.

AKHOX HIGH WILL SHINE.
Tho lialnlng In which the boys of the.

Akron High school nre limiting them-

selves quick nnd enduring In trade
nthletlcH will menu that theie will bo
nuother big Hold day in tno spring,
and that from (he. contests there a re
presentative truck team will bo chosen
for on c meet. The Held

day bore this year was the end of tho
whole performance, as far as Akron
High was concerned, for tho school
wns withdrawn from actlvo Interest
In tho High school association early In

the gamo.
Last Hold day demonstrated, how-

ever, that Akron High has some boys
who will bo qualified to represent their
school very ably In competition. The
experience In track athletics vihli--

they havo already received will lie of
great valuo when they compete with
outside schoolH.nnd It will by no menus
be n "green" team that goes forth from
Akron High,

l'rof. Hlilpinan, who has charge of
hit practice, Is himself an athlete nf
much experience nnd broad Intelli-
gence, and ho will glvo tho boys th
valuo of It nil.

NO SKIFF RACING.
Tho last Sanson has been n very

one, ns regards the Akron Yncht
club, It hns, In fact, been sevcrnl sen-so-

since, there was a regatta p
charge ot this organization, though a
number of skiffs have been kept In
commission on tho local lakes each
summer.

Tho club house nt Long ljike was
open this summer, and wns visited oe.
casionnlly by members, but It seemed

Lthnt they could not got together for
any formal racing. Tills Is partly at
trlbuted to the fact that members wero
very busy all soaeon, and tho rest of
the responsibility Is placed on tlio fact
that many of them have becomo Inter-
ested In launches.

A renewed Interest In skiff sailing,
Is promised, however, for noxt season.

GOODRICH TEAM MATCH.
Four games wero rolled by tho "A"

and "H" teams of tho Goodrich Bowl-
ing club at Hop'odln's alleys Wednes.
day night, 'die tenms wero mado up
hk follow; "A" Slienk. Waldorf, Kep
lcr; "H" Coney, Palmer, Stutzmun.
The scores wero;

"A" IHS, IM, 1ST, 478. "IV-51- .S,

410, 477. 470.

DRIVERS ALSO

HAVE WOES

Claim to Suffer Far More Than

Street Car Men.

To the Kdltor:
Spenklng of tho "woes" of tho street

enr men, particularly tho conductor, 1

would Uko to ask you If their lot Is

harder than thnt of tho driver of tho
coal wngons, the day laborer, whose
woiic is the menus of supplying
with heat, tho loss of which would bo
a thousaud times worso thnn tho ab-

sence ot strcot railways? Is tlio team
drlvor unworthy of comment, he who
fnecs tho cold nnd wind mid rain dully,
for ten long hours, absolutely without
shelter?

There nro many seeking Jobs In the
street car service, but few deelro tho
coal wagou, tho pay of whoso drlvor
Is smullor, his hours longer nnd work
harder. Also, tho omnibus driver nnd
others too numerous to mention. No
street car man would oxchango his Job
for nuother for any wages In the Hue
of unskilled labor.

Whnr, thon, nro tho wood, tho hard
ships of a street car ninu In comparison
to that of others montlonod herein7

Very mpcctfully,
k . LABORING MAN.

Wg
PLEASANT

tecs
THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AMD NEW

AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER,
Mr Hector nys It nets front); rn tho itomneh, llrer

tort kidrmr" tnd It a pleMint lutttre. Thlt driak Is
mtde from hMl, Ana in nreriird for use at iUj at
tea. Itlscalltd I,nnoH Tea" or

LANE'S FAMILY MEDICINE
All 1rnnMnrbrnill5Jrt. ndtOcln. Dayltto

ilny. r,niir'n I'nmllv .llrdlcluc move thn
bowel cftrh ilny. In nrdr to b h;lthy tklili
OKiry. Addrem, Dot i!l)u, Le Kor, N. Y,

BABY GOT THE COLIC?
A iloso or two ot

Dr. James' Soothing Syrup Cordial
Will fix him up In a tllly. (tireta!) the

llli nf childhood.
At drug itorcs, vsci-nts- tattle.

For Halo by John Lampnrtcr Hi Co.,

SURPRISE

Sprung by a "Floro-dora- "

Girl.

Mas Been Married For a

Month.

Dcnvor, Colo., Dec. 18. Ono of tho
prottlest of tho "Florodorn" girls la
Miss Frances Froeruun, or rather, was
Miss Frcoman. Sho la now Mrs.

Thomas H. Whltbrcd, wlfo of tho etago
manager of tho company. Tho mar-

riage wft a surprlso to tho
othor members of tho compnny, even
to Wlnlleld Scott Freomnn, brother of
bride, who la ono of tho "Kind Sirs"
of tho sextet. Tlio cornmony took plnc

17, while tho company was
playing an engagement In Son Fran
cisco. Last year at this tlmo Miss
Freomnn wan a high mhool tcachor at
Lima, Ohio.

Sho Is a nict'e of tho late United
States Senator Calvin S. Hrlco, of
Ohio, and was quite prominent In so-

cial circles In Lima, ncr brother was
n member of tho Wo9torn "Florodora",
compnny, and his Influence nnd her
undeniable good looks secured her tho
situation. So tho high school teacher
becamo ono of tho merriest of the
"Merry, merry," In loss thnn n month
from the day who bado good-b- y for the
summer to her youthful charges In the
Lima high school. Sho found tho do- -

lights of the mythical Island of Floro-
dora moro to her tnsto than tlio tedious
school maps, and her talents as an
educator have since been dovotcd to
older nnd perhaps moro nppredatlvo
pupils. Miss Freeman mot Mr.

at tho "Florodora" rehearsal In
New York last summer, whero, ns stngo
munagcr, ho gavo her the first lessons
rn her new profession.

PEMIN SYROP CO.
McDllcello. 111.

saiapiu.

MI,I AS

m,

As
on

Whole

oomploto

November

Whit-bre- d

ALL DRUGS

Any
Place Earth.

JB.2

MUCH MONEY

TO FIGHT TRUSTS

$500,000 To Be Placed at Dis-

posal of Attorney General.
Washington, Dec. IS. --The House

bus passed tho legislative appropria-
tion bill, after It was mended, at tho
lustaiico of Mr. Ilnrtlctt, Heinoerut,
of (Jeorgln, by tho adoption of the
Hepburn measure, as follow;:

"That for tho enforcement of tho pro- -

Isloiis of tho act of July --', 1SIK), tho
sum of .r.00,000 Is hereby appropriated
out of tiny money In the treasury not
heretofore appropriated, to bo ex-
pended under tho direction of the At-
torney General, In the employment of
special counsel and agents of tho De-
partment of Justice to conduct pro-
ceedings, suits, and prosecutions under
mild nets In tho courts of tho United
.suites: provided that no person shall
be prosecuted or bo subjected to any
penalty or forfeiture for or on account
of any transaction, matter, or thing,
concerning which he may testify or
produce evidence, documentary or
otherwise. In nny proceeding, suit, or
prosecution under said acts; provided,

svi fliStX iWSK
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MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Licenses to marry .,,, Suicide
William Wlsamoro, Akron ...t..'t..ti8
Esthor Grlffltb, Akron

Groom's occupation', rubber worker.
James OsLrandcr, Ala-o- 24
Margaret Llcrwcllyn, Akron 10

Groom's slater.
T7

HEAD DEMOCRAT LINERS.

'JffviKw
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Wilson
Scott,

Cintltmtn.l am an old soldier, litv-lou- r and fifteen I
I softVrvd EirtrltlJ, toniilp-itloi- i and ImlltMtlon trying all 01

I BiedlclntB I at Ust saw aaveiiuemcni in inc papen cuhids

St.,
Ft,

years old, for ycari havo
witli Alter Kinds

your

Kan.

Bl'. Caldwell's (Laxative)

cure (or tueae troubles. I am now on my foartli bottle, and 1 c eat any
tl"rt live sltet) well at nUbt. I shall be elud to have this published tor tho
bench, of other,.

fc
R Parmenttr, or "Uncle Dick Prmtnter," as lie Is fsnr.llnrlv known at Ft. Stott,

b only one of hundreds who have been cured by Dr. Caldwell' Syrup Pepsin.

u 99

After you have once used It you will ntver fall to have it in the house,
a Dookiet ana

n
11

w

Write for

PCrSIN 8YMJP CO., Montlcelto. III.

mume

)S'iil

Packages and by the Ounce

MEDICINES

S
ih

Ver.ln.l.
pARMENTERf

Cases

Traveling

"--V
sMfTT'H i sa - mmjMmfiknm - HP bMMupr j 'll.ltrlm &fKB&S!&W4Wt s tt - Tb.

further, that no person so testifying
shall bo exempt from or
mmlttltmntif tnr ttrnltirt rmilllllHCfl In

ti any the rnrlfljr
- ....i - fi.1.1. .....'..!,. in d.nti I Byer dlBcovpreU. It Btonmorever

mibuijiiih- - "" iiii'i"4,.i..i.".. n...... nll weftionliiii Ufsinf, fuoas tim
bo Inimedlately nvnllablc." brain, ropinaos wmie inu nnd

I sends rich, flonti building
The Speaker laid before tho Houso bounding to every part of the

a letter from Governor of Mury-- 1 vy
nndonuilnit you to nnd tin- -

land notifying tho of the pre- - giowitu now found Btmngih,. you
scntntion uy (Im mnli nf Mnrvlnnil 01 nro a now innn And youenn feel It,

Cur quiAkir aurely
the stntties of Chnrlcs Carroll, of Car- -' imrvons diiiiuiy, ntrophy, lo of
ronton, one of the signers of the l)e- - RSri'nT L?Ap!riV.V.S

of Independence, nnd John Trr noon: bocIhiw bene-tr-

-- i.i.. .1. n i..i P.0'0! It U In tta curative proper- -
....mo, ,,, v., ,,n- - .,,,., it,,,,,, lIes l n nmpini to
Congress. These stntues nro now In weak women ns to wenk. men.
statuary ball. A resolution wan
adopted setting nsldo Snturdny, Jan.
ill. for tho exercises In connection
Willi the acceptance of these statues.

DOLLAR AND A

A

Little Obliged to Help Keep

Family.

Scrunton, Dec. 18. Another father
one of the girls who worked In the silk
mills was called before tho Strike com-

mission. Through nn Interpreter he
snld his wlfo wns sick nnd that ho was

Boan's Kidney

u

MZIMTH

in

without iloubt Greattat
ITerre Tonic and Dlool

blood

Smith glow
House

BrBan

nnd truly
uar-uo- n

Girl

AH drugglitB, cents, malted
rouripb (11 iriur.

Wrlto for free samples.
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Bar-Ba- n Remedies Co,, Cleveland, 0.

For Sale by- -J. M. Laffer, F. W.
Knufmann llros,, Black, the

Druggist, DUtt's Pharmacy, Haun A

forced to send his little girl to work.
Sho earned about n dollar and a half
a week, he said. The witness said he
did not know of any prevent-
ing children under 13 years of ago from
working In mills.

Our line of line furs aro superior In

quality and much lower In price.
HYHIDEU HHOS.

IbiiHbiiiK il rBiiiiiBffBV I W IM I

That backache mustn't go any
P's dnngerous
Kidneys are out of order Backache Is
their cry for helpw (3 B H

02

of

Sorlous Is sure to follow If you don't heed the warning- - Diabetes, l'r-liuir- y

Trouble, Blight's Disetsc they're all the natural outcome of neglected

there's n way to stop It

Make tho slc'c well euro the by removing tho cnuse
thcre'H proof of It right here In Akron-ple- nty of proof the word of Akron people-

-proof that you can't possibly doubt Head this testimony-- Mr.

William Hunt, enrpenter, of 110 East Chestnut St., says: "For a
long time 1 was miserable with my back nnd kidneys. If I stooped I could not
gotstrulght again without suffering. When I attempted to rise from u
chair lumbago caught mo In thelolns and there was a dull aching! pain over my
kidneys all the time. The kidney sccretlous wero too frequent In action and I
had no ambition, but dragged myhclf around, weighed down with languor. I
tried some remedies nnd advertised medicines, but until I went to Lnmparter
ii Co.'b drug store and got Loan's Kidney Pills I could obtain no relief. This
remedy acted promptly nnd expelled thn pain, removed the lameness nnd
caused the kidney secretions to become normal. During the sl months which
have passed since tnklng Loan's Kidney Pills i have not had a symptom of
n recurrence."

Kidney Pills are for sale at all Drug Stores.
FOSTER-MILBUR- N CO., Buffalo.
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1'ooplo's Phono 115(5

All the Leading Imported and Domestic Odors Artistic

AND

Cheap

occupation,

Albums
Work Boxes

Toilet
Smokers' Sets

Cases
Mirrors

Brushes

prosocutlou

clnrntlon

HALF WEEK

luww

Sets

BAR.BCN

McKoau.

statutes
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NOTICE TO HOLIDAY BUYERS.

.!... 41. flmuiiltt Ihltmima lnctlJUt'll IHI IIIW tl " .,,w.."w, ..- -

day our stocks decrease, but wo still
have one of tho largest nnd best as-

sortment of holiday goods you can find
; nny where, our ioy siock is u un.
Itlillg tllO HtllC IOIKS 111 Hi sue ii, mni
ir you don't wnnt to purchase. Wo

hale the Ilncst stock of dolls you will
llnd In the state from 2."e to $4.CO each

villi kid nnd Jointed bodies, renl nntur-i- r

fair hair, bluo eyes, also black hair
with blue eyes. Then wo havo rng
dolls, the kind thnt won't brenkj also
1'oxy Grandpa with bis two boys;
idnmn-p- a dolls thnt talk as If thoy wero
nllve; mechanical toys, automobiles,
with rubber tires; pop corn wagons,
with the full outfit, popper Included; IT.

S. mail wagons with rubber tires, that
no a mile n minute; hill climbers, heavy
locomotives with lender. This lop
Mauds stands banging nnd won't break.
Tho balky mule Is n comical toy, you
ought to see him kick; horses and wag-

ons or saddle horses tnke the eye of tho
beys. Hairy dogs and curly dogs;
sheep and cows, also donkey'. Why,
sometimes you would think you wero
In ii farm yard, when you henr the low-

ing of the cnttle, the brny of the don-ke- y

nnd the crow of the rooster. Wo
also have stock farms thnt Include nil
the nnliunls, barn and farm house. Tho
ulrls llnd lots to omuse them here,
snrliic wlro doll bods, with brass knobs.
bureaus with drawers and mirror, wnsh
stands, with the full set, wosh pitcher
nnd bowl: doll hammocks, full
sets of dishes, nll sizes. Doll cradles,
for 2,"e each, worth fine.

Pictures that nro suitable for nny
part of the homo. Largo hanging pic-

tures nro hnnd done work. Medallions
to stand on the mantel or small etch-

ings for the bed room; nlso fruit nnd
gnme pictures for the dining room.

Don't miss seeing our picture depart-
ment, you can't help but find some-

thing to beautify the home. Imported
Japnnese China, such ns chocolate
pots, cracker Jars In odd shapes, pin
trays, hair receivers, vnscs. tea sets,
sugar nnd crenin sets, cups nnd
saucers. Your tea can't help but
tnsto better when sipped from tea cups
that como from tho lnntl of ten grow-

ing.
Gentlemen, n fowy suggestions for

vou. Your wife will appreciate n good

black or colored dress, or n line silk
waist, made from penn-do-Sol- o or
penu-d- e Cyne silk, or n tine linen tnblo
cloth with napkins to match. Remem-

ber we nre the head storo for linens.
A nice pair of guaranteod kid glovos or
a box of handkorchlefa are vory lo

and not oxpenslve.
Don't put off, your holiday buying,

but do It now. Wo hnve the stocks
and our prices arc tho lowest.

ir.0-15- 2 SOUTH HOWARD ST.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that on tho

second day of December A. D., 1902,

the City of Akron, Ohio, presented to

the Board of Commissioners of Sum-

mit county, Ohio, Its petition asking
for the annexation to said City of Ak-

ron of the following described con-

tiguous territory, towlt:
That part of lot 11 west of Portago

Path In tho township of Portage,
Summit county Ohio, bounded as fol-

lows: Beginning at u point In the west
corporation line of the City of Ak
ron, whero said corporation lino Inter-sect- 's

the north line of tho Portngo
Pnrk allotment, recorded In plat booh
seven, page ,"(), Summit county re-

cords of plats; thence west along tho
north lino of said allotment In Mull
avenue, and along a continuation of
said north line duo west to the center
of West Kxehnuge street, a distuned
of about l.lUl.UO feet: thence south-

easterly along the center lino of West
Kxehnuge street, to its Intersection
with the west corporation lino of tho
city about 1.U31.4U feet; thence north
nlong the west corporation line of
said City of Akron about l.KIO.riO feet
to tho place of beginning; containing
about -'2 acvos of land; 12 acres ot
which land Is a part of said Portago
Park allotment nnd 0.41 ncres of snld
22 acres,, subject to the public streets
surrounding It Is set aside for publle
park.

Said petition will bo for hearing at
the olllco of tho County Commissioners
nt the Court House In Akron on tho
second day of February, A. D., 100.1,

at 2 o'clock p. in.
The City of Akron, Ohio, Osborn le-

gate, City Solicitor, Us agent.
Dec. 11. 18, CT. .Tnn. 1, 8. 15.

H'l'nnKiiOT.np.iia' mktctino.
To tho Stockholders of tho Northern 'j

Ohio Traction Company:
Notice Is hereby given that a meet-- I

lug of tho stockholders of The North
evn Ohio Traction Company has been
called by tho Board of Directors of
said company and tho same will be
held at tho oflleo of the company In
the city of Akron, Ohio, on Monday,
the 2!)tii day of December, 1002, at one

o'clock p. m., for tho purposo of oh- -

tulnlng the assent of tho stockholders
of snld company to tho salo of all tho
piopcrty. lights, franchises and privil-
eges of said company to The Northern
Ohio Traction & Light Company, upon
tho terms and conditions which have
been agreed upon botweon said com
panies nntl which will lio submitted to
said stockholders at said meeting.

,

The polls nt sold meeting will bo
closed nt two o'clock p.m.

C. F. MOOM3.
Pecretnry of the Northern Ohio True- -

Hon Company.
Akron, Ohio, Nov. 25th, 1002.
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